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JANUARY, 197 5 
HAPPY NEW YEAR EVERYBODY, lets start the new year out right, and make our 
News Letter the best ever, please bring all your interesting news over to 
Robbie Leggett or Bonnie Godbold so it can be printed. THANKS! 
MISC: Looks like the wedding bells are going to be ringing•On December 13, Karen 
Griffin received an engagement ring from her fiance, Terry Thomas. Debbie 
LaVake received her engagement ring from Robert Vaughan on Christmas day. 
Joy Mercado's fiance, Tom Anderson presented her with a beauitiful engage­
ment ring December 20th. Linda Hiers is engaged to Tommy Brandies. Sybil 
Harper will be married to David O'Kelley. Beverly Allen's unit had their 
Christmas party at Annie Tiques on December 18th. Suzanne Sutton's unit 
enjoyed their Christmas get together at Strickland's Townhouse. Quality 
Control's party at the Plantation Apartments was really something to see 
especially when Bea Grossman got up and did the BUMP! Thats okay Bea, we 
VACATION: 
all still love ya ...... Jackie Bassett, Gail Henderson, Jill McKnight, and 
Goldie Seig� went to the Alhambra,New Years Eve for dinner, the show, 
dancing, and breakfast. They especially enjoyed the band, of which Jeanette 
Hall's son Jim is the leader. Cathy Roberts received a boque� of red roses 
for her 18th birthday from her parents. Lynn Haught's husband will be coming 
home January 20th. Steve Owens celebrated his 4 year anniversary with Blue 
Cross & Blue Shield on January 8th. On Thursday, January 2, Vivian Flowers 
had to rush a very pregnant Josephine Walker to the doctor •.• but it was a 
false alarm. We're still waiting Josephine ... Carol Crockett was so 
helpful to a subscriber that he wanted her address so that he could send 
her a present. Carol didn't give him her address explaning that she was 
only doing her job. (Really Carol, was afraid it would be hard to explain 
the gift to her husband Billy) On January 2nd, Brenda Thompson got the good 
news that she is going to have a baby. Her husband was so proud that he 
went right out and had a dozen red roses delivered to Brenda that very same 
day. 
Welcome Back to Wanda Jones, and Delores Yon who have returned from maternity 
leave. Robbie Leggett and her husband David spend five hours sitting on a 
sandbar, waiting for the tide to come in after they hit it with thetr boat 
during a fishing trip. Ann Burke received a heart shaped necklace with a 
dozen diamonds in it from her "honey" for Christmas. 
Congratulations to Joyce Creighton she will become a mother in July. Julia 
Gable's husband, Lyle, gave her a beanitiful pearl & diamond ring for her 
birthday. Also, her sister from Brooklyn, her mother and two sisters in 
Penn. and her daughter and son in law in Clewiston all called long distance 
to wish Juli.a a happy birthday. Candy Blatzer now has a Great Dane puppy. 
Julie Stephenson ran out of gas on the expressway last week, before whe 
could get back with a can of gas, the police were starting to haul her car 
away. They did however ... to a gas station. Connie Long's Great Dane had 
fourteen puppies. 
Steve & Ann Willbanks & Steve's cousin� from Rhode Island, took a trip 
to Disney World & Sea World. Judy Pike and her husband went to South Carolina 
for a week to visit her parents. Joy Mercado and her fiance went to the Smokey 
Mountains the weekend after Christmas. 
CASHIERS: 
F4ye White got a new 1975 baby blue Impala Chev. Deluxe for Christmas from her 
hubby. Gail Homan received a beauitiful friendship ring from her steady over 
the holidays. Najwa Gazleh received a opal ring from her boyfriend Ken on her 
birthday. Terry Bower helped his 70 Cougar celebrate the holidays by pouring 
Sbottles of champaigne in the radiator. It was bubbling all over. 
The Cashiers Department Chris7 ·tmas party at the Alhambra was very successful and 
their Christmas caroling turned out wonderful. It was a great blessing to all 
of us. 
Cathy Smith went on vacation the 16-22 and visited her daughter and family in 
Eustis Florida:,· Judy Robertson and family vacationed in Indiana with her inlaws 
Christmas week. Faye White spend Christmas in Griffin, Georgia with her parents. 
Norma Faircloths children, Myra and Marvin came from Michigan to spend the 
holidays with her. Ann Cribbs had tons of visitors over the Christmas holidays. 
Nancy and Stan Miller had some relatives visiting from Seattle Washington over the 
Christmas holidays. 
Carmela and J{enny Anderson will be expecting their first baby in the summer. Pajtsy 
Bagad's husband Felix will be returning to the Phillippines for his sister's wedding 
in the near future. Nancy Bowyer's new album is here and she's very proud of it. 
Debbie Langford has a new puppy and named him Blue. 
We have 2 new girls- Shirley Witcher and,Pat !)rice along with 3 temporary employees 
Terry Bowen, Lisa Kauffman and Jackie Thomas. We also have a temporary Kelly girl 
Mrs. Fannie Horne. 
SALES SUPPORT: 
To busy call back next month!! 
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